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Sanitec Names Pioneer in Alternative Medical Waste Treatment 
V.P. of Business Development and Regulatory Affairs. 
 
Sun Valley, CA—Jan. 26—(www.sanitecindustries.com) Sanitec Industries, Inc. today announced that Joe 
Delloiacovo, an eighteen-year veteran in alternative medical waste treatment technologies, has been named Vice 
President for Business Development and Regulatory Affairs.   
 
“Joe Delloiacovo is a true industry pioneer and has done more than just about anyone to advance zero-emission 
microwave medical waste treatment with healthcare firms and regulatory bodies,” said Sanitec Industries 
president Jim Harkess.  “Joe will play a crucial role both in Sanitec’s international expansion and in negotiating 
the domestic regulatory environment,” Harkess said.  
 
“I am excited to re-join Sanitec, having been involved with the company since its inception in the early 90's 
through 2003,” said Delloiacovo. “Sanitec’s growth potential is enormous driven in large measure by increased 
environmental regulation and more stringent testing of treatment processes which will make traditional medical 
waste treatment less desirable,” Delloiacovo said.   
 
In recent years, Sanitec Industries’ zero-emission Microwave Healthcare Waste Disinfection System has become 
the medical waste treatment option of choice for thousands of healthcare facilities, ranging from large hospital 
networks to single practitioner doctor’s offices.  Industry experts expect microwave treatment of healthcare 
waste to surge as more states ban the use of medical waste incinerators and as the efficacy and safety of 
autoclaves is increasingly scrutinized. 
 
Prior to joining Sanitec, Delloiacovo served as Vice President of WR2, Inc.  A privately held company supplying 
patented bio-hazardous waste treatment technologies and engineered systems for non-incineration based water 
decontamination, bio-containment and disposal of medical, animal and biological wastes, Delloiacovo directed 
international and Northeast US sales and regulatory affairs.  
 
Links: 
The Sanitec Process: Video Text; Tech. Specs and Benefits; Investor Relations  
 
About Sanitec Industries, Inc. 
Sanitec Industries, Inc. is the global patent holder for the Sanitec® Microwave Healthcare Waste Disinfection 
System™.  Healthcare facilities nationwide ranging from large hospital systems to single practitioner doctors 
offices utilize Sanitec systems to transform dangerous healthcare waste into low-volume, unrecognizable non-
infectious material that requires no further treatment and can be safely disposed of in municipal landfills.  
Sanitec™ units are fully automated, self-contained and are approved for use in all 50 states and DC.  Worldwide, 
Sanitec systems have treated over 500 million pounds of infectious waste. 
 
MEDIA CONTACT:  
For information, interviews or graphics contact Adam Dubitsky at 202-247-0130 or  
adubitsky@sanitecind.com.  For a detailed description, graphics and Web-quality computer animation of the 
Sanitec® Microwave Healthcare Waste Disinfection System™, please visit www.sanitecindustries.com.  
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